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Physiography of the Niagara area is dominated by three main 
features, viz. the Niagara Escarpment trending west to east, Lake 
Ontario in the north, and the deeply incised Niagara River forming the 
eastern margin of the area. The erosional edge of a sequence of Silurian 
dolostones and dolomitic limestones forms the Escarpment. Below this 
feature more easily eroded Ordovician shales produce hummocky 
topography much dissected by small northward draining streams. The 
Ordovician strata are covered by a veneer of Pleistocene sediments 
forming a northward leveling plain that extends to Lake Ontario.

The Niagara River has cut a narrow bedrock valley (commonly termed 
Niagara Gorge) some 300 feet deep, which extends upstream from 
Queenston to the present site of the Niagara Falls. The gorge has a 
complicated history. Downstream from The Whirlpool it is a relatively 
recent feature, as the Niagara River formerly flowed through an older 
bedrock valley, now known as St. Davids Gorge (Hobson and Teras 
mae, 1969).

STRATIGRAPHY

Queenslon Formation (Upper Ordovician-Richmondian) This unit 
forms the bedrock of the major portion of the map-area north of the 
Escarpment and in the Niagara Gorge. It is dominantly red, hematitic, 
fissile and micaceous calcareous shale. Reduction zones having a 
green colouration occur parallel and discordant to bedding. The true 
thickness of the unit cannot be determined from outcrop studies but a 
thickness of about 700 feet is estimated from subsurface data. The 
upper contact of the unit with the Whirlpool Formation is sharp and 
disconformable.

Cataract Group (Lower Silurian-Alexandrian)

W h i ri pool Fgrmatign This unit outcrops near the base of the Escarpment 
throughout the map-area, occasionally forming a prominent lower 
bench, It is composed of medium to thick bedded, brown weathered, 
light tan to grey, guartz sandstone. The sandstone varies from fine to 
very fine-grained; the grains are subrounded and well-sorted. Thin 
sha!e partings and seams can occur. Sedimentary features include 
symmetrical and asymmetrical ripple marks and ripple cross-lamina 
tions. At its reference section at The Whirlpool in Niagara Gorge (see 
Bolton, 1957) the unit is 25 feet thick. Its upper contact with the Cabot 
Head Formation is transitional but is usually drawn at the top of the 
massive sandstone beds.

Cabot Head Formation This unit is poorly exposed throughout the 
map-area, but can be seen at Decew Falls and the Sir Adam Beck 
Power Station access road. It is composed of finely laminated grey and 
green shale with interbeds of sublithographic .or finely crystalline 
limestone and occasional siltstone. Because of the soft weathering 
nature of the shale the lower part of the unit is usually overgrown. At 
Decew Falls the unit is 48 feet in thickness. The upper contact with the 
Grimsby Formation is transitional.

Formerly, these shales and interbedded limestones and sillstones 
separating the Whirlpool and Grimsby Formations of the Niagara 
Peninsula were referred to as the Power Glen Formation (Bolton, 1957). 
It is Ontario Division of Mines policy to extend the name Cabot Head 
Formation to this area as there is no major lithological change in the 
shale unit, whether it is underlain by either Whirlpool sandstone or 
Manitoulin dolostone.

Grimsby Formation The Grimsby Formation is moderately well exposed 
throughout the map-area. The soft nature of the underlying Cabot Head 
Formation and the resistant nature of overlying formations permit the 
unit to be seen occasionally in road cuts, and it is well exposed in 
Niagara Gorge and Decew Falls. It is composed of fine-grained 
sandstone with interbedded shale. Red is the dominant colour on 
weathered surfaces but greens are evident; the red colouration is due to 
hematite. Channel-fill structures and cross bedding are present. The 
inarticulate brachiopod Lingula and bryozoan Helopora fragilis are 
present but not in abundance. At Decew Falls the unit is 42 feet thick; 
there is a gradual increase in thickness from east to west across the 
map-area.

Clinton Group (Middle Silurian Niagaran)

Thorold Formation This unit can be observed at several localities in the 
map-area, e.g. the type section at Lock 6 of the Welland Canal near 
Thorold, Decew Falls, Sir Adam Beck Power Station access road at 
Niagara Gorge. It is composed of thin-bedded greenish, very fine 
grained sandstone (almost a siltstone). On weathered and wet surfaces 
the colour is distinctly greenish. There can be considerable amounts of 
very thin, green shale partings. Fragments of the inarticulate brachio 
pod Ungjjla are common. Thickness of t he unit varies f ram 6.5 to 9 f set. 
Its lower boundary with the Grimsby is transitional but is indicated by 
both textural change and colour.

Neanga Formation This unit can be observed at only a few localities, 
between Decew Falls and the Sir Adam Beck Power Station access road 
at Niagara Gorge. It is composed of green, and olive-green shale: minor, 
very finely crystalline, blue limestone and phosphate pellets are present 
at the Niagara Gorge locality. The unit is 7 feet t hick at the latter locality, 
thinning to 1.25 feet at Decew Falls, and wedging out west of this area. 
Lower and upper contacts, with the Thorold and Reynales Formations, 
are sharp and conformable.

Reynales Formation This unit is well exposed along the Niagara 
Escarpment, and the lithologic change from green shales of the Neahga 
or green sandstone of the Thorold to dolostone is very prominent. The 
Reynales may be divided informally into two members. These are 
equivalent to the Merritton and Rockway Members of Kilgour (1972). 
The lower member consists of thin to medium beds of blue, finely 
crystalline doiostones with some shale partings. Sulphides such as 
pyrite, marcasite, and chalcopyrite have been identified, as well as 
glauconite phosphate pellets, and minor black chert. Pentamerid 
brachiopods are usually present in abundance. The upper member is 
dominantly lithographic and sublithographic, weakly laminated dolo 
stone with occasional shale partings. The two members are readily 
distinguishable. The total thickness of the formation at tne Sir Adam 
Beck Power Station access road is 13.75 feet (2.75 and 11 feet for lower 
and upper member respectively) while the Decew Falls section shows 
10.25 feet (1.25 and 9 feet respectively).

Irondequoit Formation This unit is well-exposed in the Escarpment face 
in the same sections as the Reynales, e.g. Decew Falls and Niagara 
Gorge. It often forms a secondary scarp beneath the main Escarpment. 
H consists of medium to thick bedded, grey, fine and medium crystalline. 
porous limestone; it may be partly dolomitic ana can be quite fos- 
siliferous. A thin basal conglomerate can be present. The lower contact 
with the Reynales Formation is sharp; it is considered to be a 
disconformity by most workers (Mosher, 1972) and a corrosion surface. 
The change from the lithographic texture of the upper Reynales to fine 
and medium crystalline textures of the Irondequoit are prominent at 
most localities. The Irondequoit is 9.5 feet thick at Niagara Gorge and 
thickens to 14.5 feet at Decew Falls.

Rochester Formation The Rochester Formation is moderately well 
exposed in the Escarpment face and can be seen at Decew Falls, the 
Burleigh Hill Road cut (Si. Catharines), and Niagara Gorge. It consists 
of dark grey shale with thin (0.15 feet) interbeds of lithographic and 
finely crystalline fossiliferous dolostone and limestone. The latter 
thicken and become more numerous towards Decew Falls. Thickness is 
very constant across the map-area, e.g. 55 feet at Niagara Gorge and 
56 feet at Decew Falls. The lower contact with the Irondequoit 
Formation is sharp and conformable. Upper contacts with the Decew 
Formation are usually transitional.

Decew Formation The Decew Formation is well exposed along the 
Escarpment and can be seen at most major localities, e.g. Niagara 
Gorge, Burleigh Hill, Decew Falls. It consists of dark coloured, very 
finely crystalline dolostone. A lower unit of 3.5 to 4 feet or irregularly 
cross-bedded dolostone is often present. The upper part of the 
formation has a conchoidal fracture with a thin veneer of tan precipitate 
covering the weathered face. Thickness of the Decew varies from 11.5 
feet at Niagara Gorge to 8'feet at Decew Falls. An erosion surface o! 10 
feel relief can be seen on the top of the formation at Walker Brothers 
guarry, east of Thorold (Hewitt. 1960).

Lockport Formation (Middle Siiurian-Niagaran)

Gasport Member, This member is well-exposed along the rim of the 
Niagara Escarpment, in which it is a prominent unit across the breadth 
of the map-area. It is particularly well-exposed at Niagara Gorge and in 
the road above the Decew Falls Hydro site.

It consists dominantly of fine to medium crystalline, grey (blue-grey on 
fresh surfaces), medium bedded, porous and vuggy, fossiliferous 
limestone and dolostone. The Gasport Member overlies the Decew 
Formation disconformably, and a small conglomerate of Decew frag 
ments is often present. Thickness varies from 44.5 feet at Niagara 
Gorge to 21.5 feet at Decew Falls.

Goat Island Member. This member is only moderately well-exposed in 
the map-area; though it can be seen particularly well at Niagara Gorge, 
and in a small quarry above the Decew Falls Hydro site. The member 
consists of brown weathering, very fine crystalline to almost sublitho 
graphic, thin to medium bedded dolostone. White chert nodules are 
usually abundant. Thickness of the member varies considerably be 
cause of the present day erosion surface; 17.5 and 25 feet sections are 
known. The contact with the underlying Gasport Member is sharp but 
conformable. While the presence of chert can be used to define the 
lower boundary, it is considered preferable to place more importance on 
textural features of the dolostone.

Eramosa Member. This member is poorly exposed, mainly because of 
the nature of the present day erosion surface. However, it can be seen 
in Twenty Mile C reek about 2 miles south of Vineland and is known from 
borings in the Niagara Falls area. The member consists of dark grey to 
brown or black, very finely crystalline dolostone. Laminations and 
petroliferous lines are characteristic. Vugs are reasonably common and 
may be filled with gypsum; black chert nodules may be present in 
varying sizes; fossils are rare. Because of the present day erosion 
surface, thicknesses observed are rarely more than 10 to 12 feet. The 
unit is considered to be about 30 feet in thickness.

Guelph Formation (Middle Siiurian-Niagaran) This unit cannot be seen 
within the map-area but has been noted in borings in the Niagara Falls 
area. It consists of tan or brown, uniformly textured, finely crystalline 
dolostone. Fossils are sparse, The lower boundary between the tan 
dolostone of the Guelph and the black to dark grey, finely crystalline, 
cherty dolostone of the Eramosa is easily recognized. No'reliable 
estimate of thickness can be made for the Niagara area.

Salina Formation (Upper Silurian Cayugan) This unit is not exposed 
within the map-area but has been noted in borings for oil, gas and water 
wells and in excavations f or the new Welland Canal. It usually consists 
of brown dolomite and grey, calcareous shale with abundant gypsum. 
Thickness of the unit in the Niagara area varies with respect to the 
nature of the present day erosion surfacesMaximurnthickness known in 
this area is about 300 feet.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Paleozoic rocks of the Niagara map-area are exploited intensively for 
industrial mineral products. Burnsiein Brick Limited in St. Catharines 
uses shale of the Queenston Formation from the St. Davids area The 
Whirlpool sandstone was quarried, formerly, for building stone at 
Thorold and two locations in Louth Township. Dolostones of the 
Gasport Member of the Lockport Formation are quarried presently by 
WalkerBrothers Quarries (1 mile east of Thorold), Queenston Quarries 
Division of Steetley Industries Limited (2 miles west of Queenston), and 
Vineland Quarries and Crushed Stone Limited south of Vineland. The 
Eramosa Member of the Lockport Formation is quarried 4 miles south of 
Beamsville by King Paving and Materials Limited. Other former quarry 
operations of the Niagara map-area are reviewed by Hewitt (1960) and 
Hewitt and Vos (1972). Most areas of extensive outcrop of the Lockport 
Formation now lie within the Niagara Escarpment Restricted Quarrying 
Zone.

Lead-zinc mineralization in the Eramosa Member of the Lockport 
Formation was investigated du ring the early 1950's in Clinton Township 
(lots 18-21, Concession VIII), about 4 miles south of Beamsville. The 
deposits proved uneconomic.
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LEGEND 

PALEOZOIC

SILURIAN

SALINA FORMATION

9 Argillaceous dolostone, evaporates.

GUELPH FORMATION

Brown or tan dolostone.

LOCKPORT FORMATION*

Eramosa Member: dark brown or 
black, bituminous dolostone. 
Unnamed member: (Vinemount 
shale beds); argillaceous dolostone 
and shale. Goat Island Member; 
light brown dolostone. Gasport 
Member: blue-grey dolostone and 
limestone.

AMABEL FORMATION*/1

7a Eramosa Member: dark brown or 
black, bituminous dolostone.

7b Unsubdivided: massive, blue-grey 
to buff dolostone.

CLINTON GROUP*

DECEW FORMATION Grey dolostone.
ROCHESTER FORMATION Dark grey 
shale, interbedded limestone.
IRONDEQUOIT FORMATION Grey 
dolostone and limestone.
REYNALES FORMATION Grey and 
blue-grey dolostone.
NEAGHA FORMATION Grey shale.
THOROLD FORMATION Greenish 
sandstone and shale.

CATARACT GROUP*

GRIMSBY FORMATION Red sand 
stone and shale,
CABOT HEAD FORMATION Grey 
and green shale; interbedded limestone.
MANITOULIN FORMATION/- Grey- 
brown argillaceous dolostone.
WHIRLPOOL FORMATION Tan or grey 
quartz sandstone.

DISCONFORMITY UNCONFORMITY

ORDOVICIAN

QUEENSTON FORMATION

5 Red shale.

GEORGIAN BAY FORMATION/

4 Grey-green shale, siltstone, lime 
stone.

WHITBY FORMATION/

3 Grey-brown and black shale.

LINDSAY FORMATION/

2 Grey sublithographic limestone, 
minor dolostone.

VERULAM FORMATION/

Grey limestone, minor shale.

aLockport and Amabel Formations are lateral facies 
equivalent, with arbitrary boundary in the Waterdown 
area.

"Because of the map scale, formations of this group 
could not be shown separately.

f Does not occur in map area.

SYMBOLS

Geographic township boundary. 

Topographic contours. 

Bedrock outcrop.

Geological boundary, observed.

Geological boundary, position approxi 
mate.

Geological boundary, position inter 
preted.

Quarry.

For other conventional signs refer to 1;50,000 National 
Topographic Map System.
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